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When this para^aph is checked with 
bine pencil it Indicatses that yotn subscrip
tion has expired. We hope yon will renew 
promptly, or advise if you wish your paper 
discontinued. We would appreciate your 
renewal.

HENRY McDonald, d. d.

' The Home Mis.sion Board of the South
ern Baptist Convention is again bereaved. 
Henry McDonald, a member of the Board 
and in other years its honored President, 
has gone home to his reward. Southern 
Baptists knew him well, ad- . 
mired, trusted, loved him.
Always in our Conventions he 
was a recognized power for 
the promotion of all of its ob
jects. His unsullied life, his 
loving spirit, his pathetic and 
eloquent speech, his calm, 
strong influence was widely 
persuasive. No preacher in all 
ourSouthembrotherhood held 
a warmer place in their affec
tions. He \vas as tender as a 
woman, os gentle as a child, 
as brave as a lion. On all 
questions brought up for pub
lic discussion be was a safe, 
sane counsellor, bringing to 
their solution the wisdom that 
cometh from above—that Is 
first pure and then peaceable.
His presence in every assem
bly of his brethren suggested 
the beloved disciple on whose 
bosom our lord leaned at the 
last supper and who received 
from Him the fullest revela
tions of bis grace and glory.

Dr. McDonald died in the 
harness. On Sunday before 
his death he preached twice at 
Hogausville, Ga., where he 
had been pastor for a few 
weeks only. Two days later, 
in the full vigor of his ripene<l manhood, 
almost in a moment, he passed from earth 
to Heaven. He leaves behind him the pre
cious It^acy of a half century's devotion to 
the work of Christ, seldom erjualed and 
never surpas.sed in the history of the 
Southern Baptist ministry. His example is 
an in.spiration to all his brethren who sur
vive him. Uliile he will be remembered 
as a pa-stor in Kentucky, Virginia and 
Georgia, and mounied by thousands whom 
he led to Christ or edified in the Christian 
life, there Is no place where his absence
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will be more keenly felt than in the coun
cils of the Home Mission Board. While 
he was deeply interested in gpving the Gos
pel to the unsaved multitudes of the whole 
world he cherished for the people of the 
Southeru States a peculiar aud .intense af
fection. It was in the SouthtliSFWfound 
the Lord and it was in this section that^c. 
passed his whole ministerial life and it was 
through the people of this section that he 
expected that the purest Gospel would be 
pven to ali America and to the world.

The Home Board takes occasion to put
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dll recor<L.ati.i^e|i»e of loss in the death of 
Dr.-McDoiiald and to extend to the broth- 
erhoal at large, and especially to the family 
of our departed brother, their most frater
nal sympathy au<I a-ssurances of earnest 
prayers that the God of all cousolatidn will 
su.stain them in their present trial.

On behalf of the Board,
. W. W. Lanbrum,

B. D. Gray,
Jno. T pB.'iin.RTON, ;

. ' A. D. An.AiK,-.
Gko. Hillvbr.

The opportunity and responsibility of the 
Home Mission Board in the territory of the 
Southern Baptist Convention west of the 
MissiMippi is great beyond compare. This 
territory embraces the States of Texas, 
Louisiana, Arkansas, Missouri aud Okla
homa and Indian Territories. In the two 
months tliat I have given to my work I 
have not been able, as yet to even touch 
TexM or Louisiana and for the most part

my time has been given to the 
two Territories, and Arkan
sas. The rapid development 
of the Territories, and espec
ially Oklohoma, one has to 
see to realize. Imigration is 
pouring in rapidly and towns 
are growing and the rcuutry 
becoming thickly settled. I 
went around to the Post Office 
in Oklahoma City a few daj-s 
ago to get my mail and found 
two hundred men wailing 
their turn for the general de- 
jil'ery. Shawnee, three years 
ago had a population of three 
thousand, to-day it has more 
than sixteen thousand.- In*,, 
order for our denominatioual 
work to keep progress with 
this rapid development all the 
forces at our command must 
be utilized. The Home Mis
sion Society of New York 
joins with the Horae Board 
and the Territorial Conven
tion Board in trying to meet 
and supply the destitution, 
and yet with all three of these 
agencies doing their utmost, 
the appeals from many strat- » 
egic- points rau,st, for ^;ant oL„. 

^'fondiirgO'Unanswered. Bap
tists in this territory are to the 

fore-front. Wisdom, grace and liberality 
will keep them'there. In years the
money now given to plant aud build up the v; 
cause will come back to us for other needy 
points multiplied, in many instances, an ■ 
hundrerl fold. In Oklahoma City which j 
is already the metropolis of the territory^ 
our work is in fine shape. Pastor Anderi 
son at the First Church is doing a truly 
great work. He'has a great church and 
they are rallying to him in a way to inspire 
him to undertake gfeat things, and they 
^ planing now a neVv'honse to cost some
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By a strange slip in the article, on 
"Work in Cuba", of the March Home 
Field, Bro. C. D. Daniel was said to be pastor 
of Gethsemane Church. Of course Calvary 
Church was meant~and it was to the mis
sions of this Chniyi. and not of Qethse- 
mane, that wc preached. Ranchuelo was 
given thirty thou-sand population, which 
should have been three thousand, a differ
ence of only one cipher, but quite signifi
cant in estimating number.

BnUni at tht FoUefiee at AOmta, (To., for 
tranmiuipn at Stcond Clou SaUt.

KHTORIAL NOTES.

Only one month and our Treasurer's 
books close! There must be large giving 
and many gifts in April if we come to the 
Southern Baptist Convention with all ac
counts settled.

The Corresponding Secretary has been 
in great trouble over sickness in his family. 
His wife has for five weeks and more been 
very ill. She is slowly improving, but it 
will be weeks before she Ls well. This has 
necessarily kept him from the field, and he 
has not been able to push ‘collections for 
Home Missions as he hoped to do. Will 
not the brethren make good this loss by 
extraordiimry efforts for Home Missions 
during April: It will he appreciated most
highly.

Turn to the "Home Field Honor Roll" 
on page 4 and see who belongs this month 
to the select company. Nearly a half hun
dred were on for February, and 43 fot 
March. May we not enroll you with 
ninety-nine others during AprA? If would 
mean more thau i.ooo additional subscri
bers and a vast amount of missionary infor-

The United States is the balance-wheel of mation pu'. before thousand af our people.
the world to-day. It is important that her 
strength be righteousness. The Church of 
ChristSs America’s safeguard. The g<»pel 
Is the power of God unto her salvation. 
Let as preach it.

Dr. J, F. Pnreer of West End Church. 
Atlanta, is happy. His noWc Church fur
nishes tite Home Board with the money for 
a Church lot in Cuba. Every Baptist 
Church on the Lsland needs a house of 
worship. The first thing is to get a good 
lot. Prices are rising rapidly. We mimt 
not wait.

! The passageof the Panama Canal Billby 
Congress has sent a thrill of enthusiasm 
through our great Southland, and especial
ly our sea-cost cities. Not sinceg thc. world 
began has there been anything so signifi
cant in th£ traffic and intercourse of the 
nations as will be the digging of the can- 
nal. And the very field occupid by .the

Inform, inform, and then will come rcfoirn, 
and than a blessed conformity to the will 
of God on the great question bf Home 
Missions.

One of the best young pastors in Georgia 
offers his services for Cuba. A noble broth
er at the Seminary, with his good wife is 
anxious to go also. Two or three young 
women aie desirous of giving themselves to 
that work. Will ^ brethren furaish the 
money to send these and others who are 
needed in that b«intifnl but benighted land?

In essence mission work is the same the 
world over, it differs merely in degree and 
method. The distinction into Home, State, 
Assodational, City and Foreign is merely 
for convenience and efficiency. The c.iuse 
is one and no department of the work can 
say to an other department: *'! have no 
need of you”, ‘ _

ari ardent patriot. She is a woman of force lS 
of character and will be of great help top^ 
Bro.’ Daniel in working among the jieople of iS|
Havana. Miss Garcia is a conjecrated ment- iSber of calvary Church in Havana, and works ||| 
withoneof the missions under Bro, DaniePs jr 
supervision.

The ladies of the Greenville (S. C.) As- 
Home Board is to be the chief beneficiary | sociation are supporting Miss 'Pura Cova, 
of this gf^®^®!#(SBrng. • Mrs. Lu^rdo Domiuguer Her-

——- I nander of Hayana, and Miss Carmen Gar-
The Home Mission Board has recently I da Alvarez of Havana. Mis.s Cova is a 

appointed Miss Sophia Ferber to labor with bright Consecrated, intelligent young
Idiss Marie Buhimaier in her work among woman', was educated in part at the famous 
the Foreigners at the Immigraut Pier in Bal-padson Institute, Marion, Ala., and is the 
timorc. Her support is provided by girlsfdaughter of Rev. J. Cova,‘our accorap- 
*nd young women of Missouri. She combsUished and capable Cuban pastor at Matan- 
most highly recommended by those who jzas. Mrs. Hernaadez was baptized some 
know her, as a godly consecrated, efficient | months ago by Bro. C. D. Daniel, is a 
worker and will be most heartily wekonied i woman pf advanced years, was once in af- 
ftjr Miss Bahlmaier to that great field ini flaenoe, but lost her weans and her hns-

After all the arguments and all the rei-S 
sons, and they are legion, why Chriatianp'^ 
people should give generously fbrthesupport^|^ 
of the gospel at home and abroad that 
which ought to, and indeed which docs. '^ '^^
appeal with most power to the heart and
purse of every one who loves the Lords|j||s 
Jesus Christ, is found in the spirit of obed-S?^ 
ience to His command: ‘Go ye into all the
world, and preach the gospel to wery cre.-i- 
ture,*^ ,

The Baptist brotherhood throughout tlie!^ 
South will sympathize sincerely with our* !t,‘J 
brother, Gov. Northen, in the death of hiS" -1 
noble son, Thomas H, Northen, Wednesday ' 
morning March i3rd. No Baptist' layman 
in all the South is more beloved by his breth- ' J 
reu than is W. J. Northen, his son was his ,
father’s joy aud a roost uoble and exem
plary Christian citizen, a deacon of the .
Second Baptist Church of Atlanta. May 
God bless the bereaved widow, the fath
erless children, the only sister,the vener- i 
able father and mother, .

■ ____ __________________ ■ ■ ■. ■ . 'J

If we fail in our obligation to give the:, fe 
Gospel of salvation to the thousands oCiSt.^, 
foreignere who, in the providence of God,' 
are coming to our beautiful laud we may..,‘^‘| 
well look forward with dreadful apprehen- -''W 
sion to the inheritance of our children. If 
these aliens to Christian ideas are not ^ y:
Christianized’they will be as the cnemiesof 
God were to the Israelites in Cwiaan:;

Baltimore. j band during the war with Spain, he being

"Know for a certainty that the Izird yout J? 
God will no more drive out any of these ''"'‘fp 
nations from before you; but they shall be >^,4^ 
snares'aud traps unto yon, and scouragea>?^^ 
in your sides, and thorns in your eyesis 
until je perish from off this good land - 
whicli the Lord your C xi hath given yon.'^sSPS 

—----- ■' -1
It was Christian America who rescued 

downtrodden Cuba, liberated the people of 
Porto Bico and set free the prisoners of the 
Philipines. It was the "shirt sleeve dif 
plomacy” of tlje United' States 
that prevent^ the partition of China and 
saved the world from another spectacle of 
Russian Savage Civilization, and it is the ; 
United States which slaud.s virtually um
pire between the Radians and Japanese, * 
and confines their fighting to di.sputed ten- ■
toty. It i-s the United States who she!- '
ters the refugees and ieed-s the starving aud -Pc' 
■Stands ready and w-aiting to cany the gos- ' 
pel of liberty aud love to the waiting mil- 
lipu.s. I,ct us fill America with the spirit ; '
of Christian loyality, God calls for her 

• in this crisis of the' world. Let us make
her completely Christian for the 
sake.
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JUD5(»l ON MISSIONS.

Dr. Edward Judson, in a foreign mission
ary address full of eloquence and power, 
said; “We must be s<ire, however, that 
our Foreign Missionary spirit is genuine 
and not a mefe fad. The sure test is 
whether we are interested in everything 
lying between the heathen and ourselves. 
To many of us distance seems to “lend en
chantment to the view." We bum with 
enthusiasm over .the miseries of people far 
away, but are limpt and nerveless as re
gards suffering close by. We find our
selves greatly interested in foreigners when 
they reside in their own land, so much so 
in fact that we send our best men as mis
sionaries to them and pay their traveling 
'ejcpenses; but when the Lord puts it into, 
the heart of these same foreigners to come 
to our shores, paying their own traveling 
expenses, instead of rejoicing over their aid- 
vent we aresometimer inclined to turn away 
from them in dispair. They do not look so 
picturesque near by. This is only the sem
blance of the true missionary spirit—a 
counterfit, not the real coin."

INFORMATION.

The people need information, specific 
instruction regrading our Home Mission 
work is what the people need, and, a very 
encouraging idea, it is what many of them 
want. Only a few days since a good member 
of an excellent Church said: "Our pastor 
is interested in missions in general and now 
and then preaches-about missions, but our 
people need the /iiCls, as you told them this 
morning.' ’ The pastor’s own heart will be 
inflamed largely iu proportion as his. own 
head is informed. The mission fields 
ought to stand out clearly before his mind, 
the needs, the opportunities, ff he will fill 
his head with the Lists and speak from a 
full mind, he will have less and less occa
sion to bemoan the indifference of his peo
ple about missions.

The finest missionary meeting is the one 
where the facts, fresh from the leader’s 
mind and heart, are laid upon the minds 
and hearts of the poeple—yea, where the 
people themselves have the facts and come 
together to prayerfully consides them. 
People must have the facts told and retold. 
A perpetual appeal to the facts result in 
conviction, and conviction will find expres
sion in acts. Send to the Home Mission 
Board for K/OTtKlSlMj tracts, leaflets, Qur 
Home Field. The tr.acl.s, leaflets and 
Home Mission -collection envelopes are 
sent free. The Home Field is only ten 
cents a j-ear. has recently been doubled in 
size, the price rctnainiug the same for the 
present. Every lever of the cause ought 
to take and read Our Home Field. It is 
full of helpful information. “My people 
Ijerish for a lack of knowledge’’, was a 
charge against God's ahcicut people. We 
shall have accomphshed no little when we 
roll away that reproach from Baptists on 
the mission question.

The death of Dr. Henry McDonald, 
March 22nd 1904, came as a great shock to 
every one. The Home Mission Board into 
whose membership he had recently been 
elected, since his return to Atlanta, and of 
which for many years he was President, 
are sadly grieved over his deptudure. His 
ripe wisdom, his versatile knowledge, his 
lovely spirit and his great influence were all 
to l>e brought to the service of the Bo^rd.

He was made Chairman of the enlarged 
Committee on W'ork Among the Negroes 
and was entering into that workw'ith great 
zeal The fruits of his best thinking would 
have come forth in the report"-of;-his com
mittee.

ference, just a week and a day before his 
death. Dr. McDonald made a talk of sur
passing charm and pathos and beauty over 
his return to Atlanta, “where”, said he, 
“If it pleases-Cod I shall wind up ray ear
thly career among those I love so well and 
be taken hence to rest under the sod of 
dear old Kentucky,’’ And, so it pleased 
God. In the beautiful cemeterj- of George
town. Ky., in peaceful repose his body 
awaits the resurrection of the just. .

The relationship of Bro. M. M. Welch, 
our office secretary, to Dr. McDonald as 
son-in-law. brings the sorrow veiw keenly 
home to all our office force. May God gra
ciously sustain the bereaved family.

One of the noblest men ever given to the 
Baptists has pas.scd to his reward. Let us 
emulate his shining virtues and his loyality 
to the master. The resolutions of the 
Home Board in special session on the death 
of Dr. McDonald are found in this i.ssue of 
Our Home Field. They are a fitting tribute 
to the worth of our beloved dead.

us by Gotl, it is to be used for His honor 
and glory and the good of mankind. Let 
us use it, and not abuse it.

FIELD NOTES—ConUnoed from lint page.

$40,000.00. At Washington Ave. we have 
a splendid building, a church of near three 
hundred members and pastor Scott has ac
complished a good work. Capital Hill 
Church located in a growing suburb, bear
ing that name, a memorial of the struggle 
for the location of the Capitol some years 
ago, under the leadership of Pastor Green 
has just finished a neat, commodious, house 
of wor.ship. It was ours on the third Sun-

At the Atlanta Baptist Minister .s''Sm March .at three P M. to dediaUe
the same. A second Church is being

With increasing and menacing flow. 
Slovak, Croatian, Bulgarian, Greek, Italian 
dud a vast horde of crowding populations 
of the baser sort, arc taking up homes in 
American cities. Their coming creates 
problems of a serious character, the only 
solvent for which is the gospel of the .Son 
of Crod. The CImrsh—of-ChrisF-has- the 
heathen brought to her very doors. Woe 
unto her if she neglects their cry in the 
midst of the very people.-—Sows 
Missiomey.

One K-fi may not be more valuable than 
another.-dmtanir liff' is more valuable tluin 
another. Paul’s life was more valuable 
than a thpusand ordiuar)' lives. Who can 
compute the value of Spurgeon’s life? Go 
study his Stocfcwell Orphange with its 
glorious historj’, his Preachers College with 
its uiarvelou-s record, his voluminous writ 
ings and their prodigious circulation, his 
forty years of unparalleled preaching in the 
Metropolit w Tabernacle, and let these de
clare the worth of bis life in comparison 
vyith the man whose soul is saved but who 
goes empty-handed into the prescuee of 
his Lord and Judge. This life, given to

planted in Shawnee. As an illustration of 
the needs in Commauche County, we have 
thirty churches and only two church houses. 
Take the Indian Territory, already this 
territory has a large white population. 
citie.s are springing up and with the coming 
of statehood, which conttot long be delay
ed, a new impetus will be given to Immi- 
gratiou. This is our day of opportunity, 
and like Oklahoma the three Boards in co
operation are unable to supply the destitu
tion. The great need of both Territories 
is men, strong men. con.secrated, common 
sense men. With these and the money to 
support them fora few years we will have in 
these territories a great Baptist strong
hold. And what shall I say of Arkansas? 
it counot be described in a word. I hope 
in a coming i*sue to have an article upon 
the resources and possibilities of this State, 
To my mind Arkansas will witness in the 
next two decades the greatest development 
of any State in the Union. It has tn»» 
climate, the soil, timlicr, minerals .and 
other natural resources for making it one 
of the great SLates of 'the Union. It is 
our day for aggressive work. l am to spend 
the next month in this State and as indi- 
c.ite<l above, hope to gather data for an ar
ticle that will give the Home Field readers 
some adequate conception of the status re- 
■sources and possibilities and of the day of 
baptist opportnnity that now confronts us. 
The churches are answering the appeals for 
missions with largely increased offerings. ^ 
Aggtes.sive work along all lines is being done ' 
and in .suite of iiia^tS’ dificultics prdgressIS 
l>eingmade,

Hie ItaptUts of the Sooth put jro, om,
into the bamls of the Home Mission' Board at once /' 
to be invested in chordi building lots in Cuba. . v
Ntilliing will bring a greater return to the dem m- 
ination than an iavesimewl of .tbia character.iXjaiLfuta. auMS <au ----------------- ----- .■

believe t!«aiSSj*h oH my fieart.—«. J. W. Graham.

1 believe that rightly dixected the Home llraul
Lsnowcnleriog uix>n its brewdeM ami most ttsefol 
work, Oue great line of ite work is the develop-<A 
mentaf our people along all Itnes of t«is,siotiaryiS;i 
wmrk.-—Dt; J.'B.G«upreIL:' '' i

•vr 'i

America Cip-irtianWi^^^ k hri*. ^
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i(1ie {yibwing ijiq^ yim submitted to 
a number of distinguished brethren in re
gard to the situation at certain Southern 
Cities. Their answers having been received, 
we give some of them below.

The inquiry submitted was:
“What additional mianonaury effort is netessary 

In otder to adeqoatety meet the immediate and fn- 
tareeooditiona?(a) Boirmahymlasimuiy workers? 
(h) What annnal hnancial exjKnditnre?”

I)r. W. C, Lindsay answering this inqui
ry for Columbia, S. C. says:

"For the present two more women missionaries 
for the City at a exist of |joo.oo each, and four 
more women missionaries in the Mill district ( a 
populatimi of about 11,000,) at >500.00 each,"

:'*■' ' ;

Speaking for Kansas City in reply to the 
same inquiry Dr. F. C* McConnell says;.
•The present missionary effort should beincteaaed 

four fdld. Ten additional miasionaries at an an- 
noal ezpenditnie of >12.000."

Dr. Thos. S. Potts answering for Mem
phis says:

"Three additional miasionaries and an addition
al eapenditure of >1,500 or >i.5ao;-One pastor for 
Trinity Church >1 500., and one or two city nria- 
sionaries, besides the above two new Churches 
should be bnilt and the people need help to build 
such houses as the fields demand."

The population of Memphis is about
135.000 arid the number of white Baptist 
communicants does not exceed 1,500,

New Orleans has a total population of
310.000 with not exceeding 1,000 white 
Baptist communicants. The growth of New 
Orleans in the immediate- future Is bound 
to be something unparalleled in the history 
of this phenominal conntry, and the impor
tance of New Orleans to the Baptist of 
America at this period of their history is no 
Im than it was to General Jackron during 
the revolutionary period.

Rev. C. V- Edwards, pastor of the First 
Baptist Church at New Orleans, does not 
overestimate the situation when, in reply 
to the above inquiry he says:

‘-New Oileana needs ten additional munmury 
workers at an annnal expenditure for aalariea of 
>10,000, there should he expended for Missions and 
Church building >200,0000.”, He adds; "The above 
wonld accoroptish some good work, but not ade- 
qnaitely meet the needs.”

St. Joseph, Mo., has a population of 107, 
000. During the last ten years the popula
tion has doubled. The foreigTi elemenf is' 
strong, all nations represented,

There are about. 17,000 white Baptist 
communicants in St. Joseph. No mission
ary effort being made in that city except 
that of the local ch3.ie)i^_^.^

Mr. Minestry Jones, Moderator St. Joseph 
Baptist Aasociarioii, referring to the nei^ 
in that city ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^

' “The morn immediate and presring need is a 
dmichhonse in the South St. Joseph packing 
hottSe residence district, and one where 20,000 or 
^.OQopo^de have no chwrch facilities excepts 
small Methodist church house.
“The Baptists have an iwgaaiied Chnrch, two years 
old, Si» members and axe meeting in a hah. Adolph 

, Vollaser is the pastor. This {s the only vacant 
room in the district They have a‘risking iuijd 
ariuted for building, have shoot >poctpo js caA

and pledges. They have pnrebased and paid for a 
lot, >1300.00. ■

“The Home Mission Board can invest wisely and 
well in this enterprise, what needs doing in this 
City needs to be done quickly, and the Baptista of 
this City are not strong enough shouldered to do it 
The two large Churches of this city are unable to 
doit, the one handicapped by a debt and the other 
busy in building their plant”

Rev. W. James Robiuson, in Thi Baptut:—GoA 
hss pat into oar hearts great agencies for advan
cing hia kingdom among men, and the least of 
these is notour Borne Mission Board. Its success 
determines in a very large measure the success of 
onr Fereign Mission work. To be sure Its work is 
on the ^ncipte sud largely of the character of onr 
State Boards, except in Cuba, but it has a distinct 
feature we mnst not overlook. It looks over our 
southland as s whole and tries to even npthe work, 
making the working force of equal efficiency in all 
parts of the country. To iUostrate: In Iximriana 
Baptista are a feeble folk, but there is a great pop- 
nlation. New Orleans having over 300,000 inhahi- 
lants srith a little less than i.ooo Baptisu, while in 
Georgia Baptists are strong compared with the pop- 
nlation. Now the Home Board's purpose is to 
make the army of the Lord of equal efficiency in 
these two States and so over all the South. The 
population of the South is rapidly increasiug and 
our gulf ports, with the aunrance of canal, will 
soon make the South America'a commercial battle 
field. Foreign hninigrants are poniing in and will 
soon be coming as a mighty Sobd and we must by 
the grace iff God, change their moral and religioos 
complexion or they will change onn. M'hicbahali 
it be.’ The Home Board is the agency to use if we 
would effectually meet the issue. Not leas for for
eign missions but mote all along the line for God’s 
glory.

H(»*E FIELD HONOR ROLL

We have discontinued all club rates. The price 
now for each paper is strictly ^

Ten Cents Pec Year.
We want a good list of subscribers from every 

Baptist Church in the South, It is our purpose to 
publish in this column each month on Honor Roll, 
giving the name of every one who sends ten or 
more snbsdriptions, either new or renewals.

Dear reader; may we not hqtw the pcivelege of 
tolirplacing your name on thia Rolli 

The foUowing oonstitnte our
MARCH HONOR ROLL.

Subscribers
Mrs. Fnnk Hooper, Ameriens, Ga.,. ___... 5i
Mrs. T. R. Bryisn, Oweosboco, Ky..... .52
Mr. T. J.Sandifer, Bamberg, S. C-. .....52
Dr. R. S. Holman, BooneviUe, Mo.......52
Mrs. David Kleeman, Baltimore, Md....35
Mrs. A. B. Mattison, McCormick’ S. C.... .. . ..30
Mr. J. W. Stanford, Cuthbert, Ga..30 
Mr. W. A. Davis, LaFayette, Ala,,.28 
MasterBroadusC. I.ee, Glenco, Ky.,A;2fi 
Mr, Chas. A. Davis, Atlanta, Ga..,...,.,.., ...25 
Rev._W, H, 3Iajor, Cavtngton, Tenn.., ,22 
Rev. D, W. Heckle, Orangeburg, S. C.. ..... 2i

Mias Lacy tC Sicklighter. Atlanta, 6a, 19
Rev W. B. Cave, Columbia, Ky,,.. 17
Mrs. W. G- FaUerson, Fernsndina, Fla.,...^ ,.17 
Dr. N. R Townsend Arkadelphia, Ark.,..... ,17 
Dr. S. 'V, Jameson, Atlanta, Ga....,i...26 
Rev. W. J. Langston, Greenville, S. C. .. . .22
Mr.T. J.Langley, Camp Hill, Ala, .2i.v;.v.i, ,i2 
Mrs. O. M. Reynolds, Anniston, Ala;.;::;;i.g,ra 
Rev. J. R. Smith, Cordova, S. C.. ,,.,u
Rev. B. B. Blaylock, Hridhetm*#, Tex , ,.21

APRIL. 19M.

Rev. Geo. lUBrown, Passover, Ga.........;.. .wi
Rev. R. L. Cole, Hempstead, Texaa................. ' ;>
Rev. S.W. Clements, New Lexington, Ala........ 10- g’
Rev. D. H. Parker, Boston Ga........ ............. 10
Rev. R. M. Pratt, Columbia, S. C............10, ‘f
Mr. Chas. Inglesby, Savannah,Ga.___......... 10
Rev. B. R. Downer, New Providence, Tenn.. .10. ^
Rev. Jabez Ferris, Camden, S. C.
Mrs. D. Rich, Winston Salem, N. C............. to \ |

NOTE:- In last issue Mrs. R, W. Whitehurst. 
Norfolk, Va, was by error, accredited srith having ‘ ’.J 
sent to subscriptions daring February: The eo^.pMM
rect nomber was 17.

DONT GRIND UP THB SEED CORN. ■M
Ji

editorial inDr. Wm. E. Hatcher, in 
the Baptist Argus said:

The needs of the Home Misriou Board ate nr- - 
gent. It must have means to carry on its business \ 
now. Delsy seta its activity bai^. Ground atreads
occupied bat not fully possessed is endangered by
delay. Retrenchment Isa blow inflicted upon pro. ' 
great. We must remember that it may take ages 
to convert the world, but it will require very few & 
years for Baptista to lose thq South. Others are 
arriving to capture and lead into other denomina- 
lions tire fast growing popnlationa of the South.' ^3
If they succeed then we loose onr base of oper-

to take theatiqua and make it impossible for ha to take the \ 
troth to others. The present effort of the Home 
Board to make the Southern people a Baptist peo- 
pie is the sopteme struggle to fill the world with ‘ 
Baptista. Slight the Home Mission Board and yon - .
grind up the seed corn and destroy the hope of a
misrionary harvest in that field which is the wort A 

“Churchesof the Sonth, you must open your -iJ;',? 
eyes and face the issuea of the hoar. This is an ap- 
peal from a member of the Foreign Misrion Board, 
and madejiecanse the exigencies of the times loud
ly call for it. Who will heed the burning call? " 7'’ 

Let every Baptist in the South spring into lino.'|H 
and rally to the support of our Atlanta Board." ';gfe'

THE PRESENT QUESTION.

The following sensible editorial appearedl?!^, 
in the Baptist Courier of March 24th. Read S-tf 
it:

■What the Home Mission Board needs just now is .7I 
not so much a discussion of its fields and its meth- ^
ods, but the cash to do the work it is called to do 
andto which it is at present committed. Obliga- ' “■ 
tiOttS have been assumed under the general direc- 
tions of the last Convention and therc must be met i SM 
by the last day of April. It is well enough to look-vS 
out into Ihe future, but the present needs of the f 
Board demand immediate attention. There is dan-' v'j|
gcr that the Conveution will be asked to provide At'll 
for a debt if we consume the tiiM in the discussion ‘ \ 
of what the Board ought to do,'where it ooght to ■
work, and bow spend its money; the question is, 
bow will the work that is now being done be paid" 
for? TbeChurches alone can answer Otaquestiaav®:**^ 
and that is the reai issue now before us. Let us ! ^ 
earnestly address ourselves to thia, raise the full' 
amount the Board will need before the Cdovention I- 'M 
meeta and afterwards discuss the policy and field ''A-.k 
ofth.Bo.rd. ___

Mrs.G. H. Mercer, Bowling Green, Ky.—It is/ M 
with muyh pleasure thatl enclose j-on the sub- '

Mr, W..M. McBride. Babberly. ;
Re*iJ.W.Bamgton, Hsrloa.
S”’ S r - Marioar-ine, Va................ 10Mrs. a t, Hariing, Atlanta, Ga.......................

wv Tw^iaa V .wAMxw 4. vaAk.kv9C- jivis bOe

scripUon money together with a liatof 12 new attb-H^ 
scriptions to your Journal. I attended the Circle 
tneeting at Drakes Creek Church last Saturday, ■ “1 
wherel had been put on program for a paper on ' | 
Home Missions. After,! bad read the paper I du- 
tributed the tracts you sent me and also the sampie "I
copksof Onr Home Field, remarking thatl should
be glad to get as many as ton new cobscribexs for 
the paper, ♦nd in less than ten minutes I had aed 
cured twelve names. '
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PANAMA AS A MISSION FIELD.

DR. T. T. RATON.

The amal treaty gives the Uaited States control 
of a strip tea miles tride across the Ishtaus of Pan- 
ama.' 'Dus strip includes the capital of the Repub
lic—Panama—the city of Colon and the towns 
along the route of the canal. The dty of Panama 
is the oldest on the American continent, being 
found A. D. i^i9, o^ loi years before the Pilgrims 
landed at Plymouth ^^ock; forty four years before 
St. Augustine, Fla., and SS years before James- 
towp, Va.,was settled. The possession of this 
strip places the possession of the entire country 
nnder the practical control of the United States, 
and places a special re^onsibility upon the Christ
ians of this land for the spiritual condition of those 
people.

In the dty of Panama, with its thirty thonsand 
population, there U no Baptist work at all. A Ne
gro Wesleyan Missionary has charge of a good 
work among those be can reach. In the dty of 
Colon, the American headquarters, with its sue
thousand inhabitants, there is no Baptist mission, 
though here also a Negro Wesleyan has a good 
congregation. At Culebra, one of’the towns along 
the canal, there is a Baptist brother (Loveridge) 
who has recently begun work and who has gather
ed asmall Church. In the other towns there is utter 
destitution. At Bocas del Toro, on the Carribbean 
coast, there is a Baptist mission some twelve years 

' old, where there are four hundred Baptists inclnd- 
ing the out-stations, and where the work is flour
ishing under Bro. and Sister Notman.

The Indians also need to be reached. Forexam- 
p1e;theSan Bias Indian, who inhabits a strip of 
land from the Columbian border to within 50 miles 
of Colon on the Atlantic side, have never been 
toQched by missionaries. There are, as estimated, 
os'tT 50,006 of these. Then there are many Chin
ese on the Isthmus, and more are coming, who 
sadly need the Gospel.

Our two Baptist misstoharies in Panama are 
under the apiMtntment of the Jamaica Baptist Un
ion. But these Jamaica brethren, none of them 
wealthy, suffered so severely by the terrible c>'clooe 
last August—and a West Indian cyclone is the 
worst known—that they are unable to keep the 
missionaries at work in Panama. The brethren in 

. Jamaica would be very glad for us in America to 
send missionaries to the Isthmus. I personally 
talked with leading brethren in Jamaica on this 
subject and they asstued me that they and their 
brethren would be glad to have American Baptists 
send missionaries to Panama. The, missionaries 
already on the Isthmus, Brethren Notman and 
Loveridge, also aaured me o.f their earnest desire 
for the same thing. They see and feel the great 
and urgent need of this field.
^ Not only is there sad religious destitution in Pan
ama, there is also a terrible state of morals. In 
one village, for example, with over a- thousand 
population, men, women and children, there are 
only three married couples. Beastliness reigns 
and there is no public sentiment in favor of de
cency. There was a carnival of lust and vice under 
the DeLesups’ reign, aud that continues. The fif
teen hundred Uniteil States Marines on shore have 
no Chaplain. A state of greater need for mission 
work coukl scarcely l>e imagined.

Great and urgent as is this need now. it will soon 
be greater and more urgent. The work on the ca
nal will attract many thousands of f>eoplewho wish 
to make mqney and who neeti the Gospel. We 
cannot act too promptly in sending missionaries to 
the Isthmus. I believe we ought to open work ai 
oner in the cities of Panama a^ Colon, and let the 
work grow from these points.

Have been asked many questions in regand to 
the healthfulness of the climate. A phyricianof

were light The present death rate among the 
people is because of their vices far more than be
cause of the climate. By their vices they become 
diseased and are unable to resist attacks of fever 
and other maladies. Henceitisagreatmistaketo 
lay the death rate to the climate. Americans, by 
the exerdse of reasonable care, such as is needed 
in all torrid countries, can have healthy many of 
them connected with the railroad-and steam^ip 
lines do enjoy good health and have done so 
through many years of residence on the Isthmus. 
The United States Government will at oi^ im
prove the sanitary conditions at Panama and Colon 
and thus improve the healthfullness of these 
places.

But even were it ever so unhealthy, while men 
of the world rush there to make money, shall 
Christian men and women .tuM^adft^go to win 
immortal souls to Christ?

IfOulsviUe, K.y,

THE HOME BOARD AND FRONTIER 
SIGNS.

MIS-

DR, A. J. BOLT.

From the original organization of the Home Mis
sion Board onward, Frontier missions has been es
pecially prominent in iu work. A\Tiile yet the 
Board was ciMed the Domestic and Indian Mission 
Boani, there was a wisely planned and extensive 
work being carried forward in Arkansas, Texas and 
the Indian Territory. H. P. Buckner wucommis- 
sioned in about 1845, and become the apostle to the

Had it not been for the liberal ^aasiatance ex
tended to Texas by this Board, tfiis broad and 
mighty State would not have been co-operative 
with the Southern Baptist Convention to-day and 
would not have had broad Baptist foundation 
on which has been erecte^l % State Convention that 
out numbers the constituent members of any one 
Southern Baptist Convention.

In Arkansas, Missouri, Oklahoma, and Louis
iana the work is being pushed just ns rapidly and 
succcsst'ully os the means'wUl allow.

Eternity can only estimate the mighty power for 
good the Home Mission Board has l>een on the 
frontier field aloue.

GOOD TIDINGS.

RKV. M. P. HCNT.

it was mine to be with pastor W. T. Amis and 
his people on yesterday. It was a bad rainy day 
and the congregatioit in consequence was greatly 
cut dow n. Many of the leading members were ab- 
ent. Those present, ‘mwever, gave aliberol response 
to the appeal for Home 'nd Foreign Missions. In a 
few moments more than $325 was pledget! aud the 
oflering will go beyond $400, thus making a 
hundred per cent gain and that in the face of the 
great building enterprise the Church has on hand. 
Pastor and people alike rejoice in this forward 
move. It argues well. It is a prophecy of great
things iu the future.

The New Building.
All wilt bear in mind that at the Convention iu 

Savannah a resolution was introduced by Dr. B. H. 
Creek Indiana, under the authority and support of ^ recommending to the sympathy of the
this Board. He labored for thirty, five years most 1 Home Board and the brethren at targe the elTorts
successfully and planted the cause of Christ firmly 
in the hearts of this great tribe,

R. J. Hogue, Willis Bums and J. S. Mnrrow were 
sent out later among the Choctaws. Willis Bums 
has long ago passed to his reward. The venerable

ibe Hirst Church to provide a house commen
surate with needs of the unique sUuattOQ was un. 
animously atlopted. One has only to know the 
situation here to appreciate the wisdom of this 
move. It is r strategic point in many wa3*s aud

R, J. Hogue still lingers os a benediction among | n>uch depends upon the promptn<s» with which as 
the Choctaws. After serving for many years in j • denomlnalioqi wc meet the situation. A great 
connection with the Rohoboth Association in Geor-1* Church house U only a step toward 
gia and the Home Mission Board, J. S. Marrow j enterprises that shall
severc<l his connection with >.his Board and has | for onr strength os a denomination, for the 
since labored among the Indians in coanectiou with j blessing of humanity and the glory of G<h1, 
the Home Mission Society. He is locatal at Alo- j Faster Amis and his people are giving themsclv- 
ka, I. T. A. J. Holt was commissioned by the ? ‘‘^'d enthusiastically to the entcr-
Home Mission Board in 1877 as a missionary to the ■ Some nine months since the Church was
“Affiliated Bands" or Indians of the Plains. He | ^°*^**”*^* ®*'0“Kh to secure the choicest lot in the 
was the first missionary of any denomtnation to: * building site. A few days ago they
'reside among the wild Indians. Thus the Home offered a profit of five tbousanddoUars for tlie
Board has the honor of sending out the first mis-;^“®* But they liave no thought of selling for
sionary thot ever was sent to the wild Indians. ; ^^>* *“>* ”*^^**8 another as choices lot,
This missionary devoted himself to the acquire-; ® Church hou.se, in the city. Towards the eu-
meat of the Comanche language, the most exten-i ^'*P’^** Church ,md their friends in the dty 
sive language of the plains. He builded the first; provide some twenty-five thousand dollars of 
Church house ever erected amongthe wild Indians, of the fifty Uiousand dollars needled, 
aud established the work through much .suffering Pastor Amis has given tltc: past few months to 
and persecution. The story of his banishment and going among the Churchc.s of Arkanitas and the 
restoration are among the early annals of the; response to his appeals have surpassed his most, 
Board. j sanguine cxpecUlions. Many Imve made HJ«;ral

In Texas, the Home Board, through the efforts j subscripUons. He feels greatly encouralged. We 
of the illustrious Jesse Mercer, >: ijastor is to before commencing
aries in the very infancy ofthis great State. Huck-• the building and if the deuominolion at large re
ins, Tryou and Creatb laid broad and deep the ^ ceiv^ him, as has the Baptists of Arkansas, it is
foundstipmcwaeSRgbty Baptist empire in Texas. > only a ftiatter of uionihs till the cg^racts shall !>e 
During every step of the pipgress of this greatest; let. Let us ode and all hasten iKecomiog of llmt i
of States the Home Mission Board hast strength-: good dsy.
cnedand supported a vigorous frontier work ini The Rev, LG. Murray of Puhiski, Tenu.,
Texas. When the City of Houston was a village, j has been called as assistant pastor, to go forward 
and when the frame work of the first frame slruc-| with the work in the continued absence of the , 
ture was complete only as far as the foumlation H. i- pastor, ^vi^tbing is hopeful and aggressive and 
N. Morrel, a Ftonlier missionary, stood on the sill; the outlook full of proini^. • -'jSjM
and preached in Houston. the first »e<rmon, ever j
preached in that fair City. i

The declaration of Texas Independence was; 
written and siguetl in the house of one of ourfron-|- 
tier missionaries, N. T. Byars. 'This same mission-

Only 10 Cents Per Year. 5

. the Nav>* told me that of the 1,500 U. S. marines 1 ary afterwards organized the First Baptist Church 
on shore only fifteen were on tliesick list from any I of Wsco, oue of the most successful churches on 
.trouble occasioned by the climate and these cases j this planet.

If will cotl c««t* yttur M ke*j» y»>ur» !
H»«»a M>5*i<wo.

. TTiU«»»b« pTsa ef

Our Home Field, „

.
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OSaANCHB COUNTY* OaClA.

: c. w. aunrxs, Acniiocoit. sscv.

A TXistt to scnlhwwtcro OklAhoma very mncti 
imprencd me with the importance of that section 
as a mission field. No place in the west has great
er needs or better prospects for immediate results 
than Comanche Connty, The county is eighty by 
sixty miles at the greatest distance and was 
opened to settlement In Ang. ipot. It is srell sup- 
jplied with Rail Roads and is destined to become 
one of the best agricultural sections of Oklahoma. 
With the excepdon of some goremment reserves 
the County is thickly populated. A little sonth of 
the center of the County is a vast pasture reserve 
of four hundred and eighty thousand acres of land 
which is soon to be opened to settlement. This 
means a home for three thousand families. .\t this 
time there are many sectiona where we need to be- 
^n active mission work and establish churches and 
tnisuoQ stations. There are seven railroad towns 
without regular religious services. There are at 
least fifty places where we ought to take up the 
work at once. Now is the time for laying the 
foundations for the greatest possible missionary 
opetmtions. We have under appointment one dis
trict missionsry and two missionary pastors. W?e 
must put more m»siooa$>«s in the field or lose one

seven in all^ four were educating themselves with 
the intentiim of entering the ministry. One of the 
seven died in Jan. hut, the first of onr members to 
be removed by death.

W'e have now but two of the original American 
members who meet with the Chun h regularly onr 
beloved pastor and myself, bnt wii have gained a 
Cuban membership of 87, two of fimt desirtous of 
fitting themselves for the minUt jr and they are 
promising young men. Three of - -ur Cub '.a mem
bers have already been ordained. We have a fine 
lot of young people coming on that we hope and
believe will make valuable membi ts for the future.

We need to remember that thesi people have not 
grown up in the atmosphere is which we have 
lived and we must make allowanc ts for their mis
takes, when they are mistakes an I not premedita
ted mischief. _ ,

Although our Church people s-e poor they de
sire and like to give what they- can, and take pride 
ip trying to do something towards their own sup
port. They are paying five dollars a month toward 
the rent of one of the bouses in which they hold 
services-

W'e have done whaf we could towards charitable 
objects. Something for the Orphans' Hotne in 
Msriel, Cuba, a little to Miss Day of India, helped 
a poor man get bock to hie motherless children, 
and assisted a palsied man in the hospital. Ro

of the best opportunities the Bapfistdenominotion 
ever had for future usefulness. There are sev
eral faithful ministers laboring in Ibis field who 
are hampered and greatly bin^kred in their work 
for want of sufficient support. Under present con
ditions we need to increase many times the forces 

/already in tiie field and what will it be when the 
reaerves are opened to settlement? There are thirty 
Baptist Church organizations in the Cminty and only 
two houses of worship. Backed by a few small 
churches and a few faithful helpers our District 
Mksiona^, Rev. D. ?. Sanders, of Frederick, is 

V plaoning'an aggressive campaign tor the spring 
and summer. Many places are calling for help to 
b<dd revival meetings ^t have no suitable place to 

- hold such meetings aa the sdbool houses used on 
the Sabbath cannot be bad forprotneted meetinga. 
The great need just now is at least two gtvpel 
tenta. "We could use five such tents but if we had
two, a great work could be done.

Will not some of Cod’a people whose means are 
consecrated to His service, furnish a suit^le tent 
fw use in this promising field? Say not ye. There 
are yet four montha, and then cometh harvest? be
hold', T say unto you, Uft up your eyes, and look 
on the fields; for they are white already to harvest. 

Norman, Okla. F«h. 20th, 1904,

HAVANA, CUBA-

To the Many Baptist Friends who are laietaUd to 
«odSupt»riiog tbe Vork here In Offia.

Vfttar Friends;--
No doubt it would interest you to hear'from us 

what your generosity is sccomplisbing.
The work moves torwa«t"slowIy bol snrely. 

Slowly because we had so ntany drawbacks and so 
much to contend with; surely, because we see Some 
such satisfactorily results.

The organization of our CSWfrj^SSRliy’lilJKist 
Church of Havana, was affected two years ago to 
'January, with a membership of ay. some of whom 
were, 8ro. Carbonell and his famifFr Bro, Bazredo 
a^^is family, our good Bro, Neely and wife who 
have lately left os, Hiasre Taylor cud Branhamand 

■' my niece.
Bro. CarboaellispceachtogsocoesNallySn Colon, 

Bria- Bamedd ia dmng a good workto Sagas la

member, please, that I am not Mying tbia in 
spirit of boastfullness, but only to let yon know 
that we are trying to work on right lines, that we 
are ihoronghly united to our srork and that we en
joy it.

We do uke a pride in what our memben are do
ing, both present and absent, bat we are not puffed 
up. We know too well that the Holy Sprit will 
have nothing to do with a proud spirit and we 
want Him to work with ns in the future as in the 
past.

Wp ask Heaven’s richest blessings on those who 
are helping us intbework hereandhopo we may he 
able to show themyome substantial results in the 
near future. GRKTKiJpE JosKC.

March 19, 1904.

IF AMERICA BE LOST.

If America be lost to Christ and his cause, then 
the world is helpless and hopeless. In its capacity 
for good or evil work, to its proportionate influence, 
when compared to any other land; America ia 
priceless. ”

The Jesuits, with s zeal worthy of a better cause, 
have penetrated wherever ponible, but their work 
baa not left an exalting or elevating influence. 
Mexico and the South American States need regen
erating to-day as much as India or China, sad to 
resist their influence in our own midst is most im
portant work laid upon the Baptist churches of this 
cotmtry.

Unless this nation is saved from false religion, 
and HO religion the mission cause will decline in all 
lands, for here ia the great fountain-head of the 
God-supplied power of men and money, God does 
not need America or Jerusslem, but be chooses to 
use i^eii for the work. India’s millions can be re
deemed, China’s millions saved; but American Pe
ters and Pattis and Johns 
the work.—

Rev. Wm. Wistar Hamilton, In the Baptist 
Aigns:—Those at home si« lost if hot to Christas 
much as are tbow in foreign Isnds. It ia not the 
continent; or country, or the city, or clothes, or 
cultnre that condemns or saves, but it is the atti
tude of the heart. “Unbelief Is heart rebellion

;Gy«iode, the Miase* Taylor and Branham are work- ? against God!" Heathenism is where God is not 
tog to the home land, Bro, Neeiy and wife wholrecogn'izcd, where Christ is not enthroned, where 
ahpported us so bravely are also to the home, land ; sin >» not cot»t.*‘*'*d, where man is not wilUug, 
azui toy niece married and settled to Cuba,-not far j where the soul is not saved, 
fioen Ilavsna, bet still too far to get tolheClmrch, { Begtouiiig at home sritb the gospel is the way 

; Oftheyoa»,g men of tlit army who joined ns, i to solve the many and the grave problems before

ua, ShalltbeRepubliclive? Itianow to agony 
iver undigested emigration, commercial proaperity 
and wmUI problems. * * • • * ’ . ™

There is a balm in Gilead for them, and ■ se ' 
preservation, if no other motive higher were avail- ' f’ 
able, should stir us anew to guard our native land, ^ '

In one day recently, nine ships brought into p'4 
New York alone 12,784 foreigners, who came to' ||^| 
make America their home, this ia both a great 
peril and a great opportunity. What baa become “ 
of the 730,798 people who landed to America in 
1902 from Italy, Russia and Hungary? These peOK ,j;S®| 
pie must be ^milated, civilized, Americanized, 
Christianized, or our land will be heathenized.

_________ ’

The Home Boerct needs to gieetly enlarge 
work. In Cuba, in New Orleans, ia Texaay iu St.^1^"^
IsOnis. among the Germsns, in the mountains, m 
Oklshoma and the Indian TerrittHry, and in other ^

■ i-i,
■ri
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places the need is urgent amt the opportunity 
great We are in favor of the Home Board's sen
ding missionaries to Panama Now that the canal 
ia to be pushed, many thousands of people will 
flock there. The moral and spiritual condition of 
the Isthmus is simply frightful, and it is liable to 
be worse soon, unless minion work is very vigoc- 
.ouslypushed ; We recently spoke of this and need 
not here repeat what we have already written. ^

We hope our Home Board will be able before 
summerto enter thia needy field.

. IPMfsimfiSfcordre. '

Rev. HilkoSwyter, one of the German Mission- r ... 
areis in Baltimore submits the following excellri.t j 
report for the quarter ending March ijlh, 1904. ■ '

Wceksot Ubor............... ...;... 13 '
Sermons and addresses,;. . . ,30
Prayer meetiaga held.. . . U .. ,.12 
Religious visiu maift... i .. .^
Number of Baptisms.....;,. ..., 9 '
Received by letter ..........I
Sunday ^ool Pupils .45
Sunday School Teschers..6 
Pages of tractadistribnted . , , 2255

Bro. Swytersays: Our work here among the geri;;H 
mans is moving forward and meeting with encouei ft
aging success. On Sunday night of Balto. great 
confligration eight persons from the mission, fire'
adults add three Sunday School acbollars were ' ■' *
baptized by Bro. Pfeiffer and received as members 
into the First German Baptist Church.

We have now 33 members all attendingmeetings 
in the mlstiou, much interest is shown by them to '
our work. May God give us more, and lead us oa> 
to victory. Pray for us.

If I had fifty thousand dollsn a year tc spend : @ 
in the South 1 do not believe I could put it in any 
place to greater atlvantage than employing the 
strongest men we have to train and develope onr ' 
untrained masses for wo(}d-wide missions. Dr.
J. B. GambreU. '

. f’Mrs. Bates, Bammore>-i;was so pleased- ‘wil»’ii|^ 
the last issue of Our Home Field, it having been 
enlarged and so full of iterest to me, 1 feel i hst I f 
must sulweribe to it agsin. Have also obtained 'i 'i 
three new subscribers. »

Her. J, F. I^ov®, Cor. Sec., Ark:""-! congratulftteV 
you upoe the pre»cat number of Our Home FieWj 
4 bundle of which has just been fonsurded to me.

It ift decidedly the htsi issue of the paper siE^ 
H was started, according to my thinking.

-S,nd.Rev. O. N. McBride, Riverland, Tex.,
|j. and a list of ten subscriptions. He says! “lygS 
waut my pc«I>fo to give intelligently and bcarti'y 
Our Home FkW will help them to do Oiis.”
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WOMAN’S Missionary Union
Au^lUry to S. D. C.

233 North Howud Stnrt. BAlTtMOKE, MO.

Motto: CO FORWARD.

Miss Ajotib W. Armstrong, Editor.

IIS NOT YOUR OWN.

\
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“Not youf own”! bat HU you are. 
Who hath paid a price untold 

For your life, exceeding tar
All earth’s store of gems and goIA 

With the precious blood of Christ,
. . .Ransom treasure alt unpriced,- -

Fall redemption is procured.
Full solvation U asstired.

’“Not your own”! Tohimyeowe 
All your life and all your love; 

l.ive, that ye His praise may show,
Who is yet all praise above.

Every day and every hour, ,
Every gift and every power.

Consecrate to Him alone.
Who hath claimed yon for HU own.

F. R. llattrijal.

ANXIOUS DAYS IN BALTIMORE.

fc-'

Tlie great fire which destroyetl the business sec
tion of Baltimore, Febiuary 7th and Sth, was fol
lower! by days of such suspense as must be expe^ 
rtenced to be appreciated. Those of large means 
w ho had given support to many employees were 
appalled by the thought of possible results to them- 
■selves and others. Many who after years had ac- 
cnmiilated a small amount for old age were in deep 
sorrow fearing they no longer bad a dollar in the 
world. Others unable to lind out if property had 
been destroyed were trying to wait patiently for a 
a report which cauld be depended upon. Access 
to the burned territory was forbidden, cars were 
not running, telephone communication was cut off, 
and for some time, it was impossible to get any 
definite imformation regarding anything in the 
city.

Woman’s Missionary Union work and that of 
the Mission LitcTalurc Departments. B. C. went 
on continuously. The Post Office having been 
S(;ved, there was a delay of not more than one hour 
in receiving the mail on Monday morning. A cas
ual visitor upon the upper floor of 233 N. Howard 
St., seeing the building untouched by fire, listening 
to the rapid clicking of the typewriters, noting the 
packages of “Monthly Literature” and other ma
terial upon the long table to be .sent to W, M. U. 
workers throughout, the South, would probably

Looking back over the days that followed, one 
can hardly realize that under such conditions, it 
was impossible to replace the literature and have 
it sent from Baltimore to State Central Committees 
by the last of February in amplelirae—if promptly 
delivered by the Express Company—for them to 
distribute it to Societies prior to th? week of March 
30-36tl},the date of special meetings. Yet, this 
was done. Obstacles were met at every point. 
Even the nce<l of a ball of cord became a problem, 
os accustomed places of purchase hatl all been 
burned.

After hearing the Uleraiure had been dc5troy«fl, 
no time was lost-in notifying Central Committees, 
and in sending articles to E<1itors of State papers, 
containing facts regarding the influence of the fire 
upon W. M. T. work, and appealed to Societies to 
“Go Forward in observance of the Week of Special 
Effort for Home Missions wbether^a Hterature 
was received or not. Having thus pven all W, M.

of responsibility every effort was made to speedily 
replace that which was lost.

Those to whom wc turnc<l for assistance seemed 
to appreciate the importance of the work in which 
we are engaged, and spared themselves no trouble 
in any direction. ‘’In some way orother, the Lord 
will provide” was indeed tested and proven during 
the days when our thoughts were so largely cen- 
tere<l upon the needs of the Home Mission Board, 
and when we were meeting such uuusual and un
expected conditions. Having done that we could 
and having been blessed in our efforts, there is 
sweet satisfaction in reflecting that God asks of 
each only her part.' We trust that bundrtfls df W. 
M. U. workers are now glad because of co-opera
tion recently given for the advancement of Christ’s 
cause in onr land. If there are Sodeties that failed 
to observe March 20-26 by prayer and special of
ferings for Home Missions, we would remind them 

j that it isn’t too late to do good.
Annie W. ARMiiTRONr*.

Cor, Sec. W.'M. U

Again and again in letters which come to the Cor
responding Secretary from all |>oint5 of our South 
land, evidence is given of His power in bringing 
about unity of action. To illustrate; at times from 
the numerous subscriptions to Monthly Literature 
which ore received, it appears that the one aim is 
fo|* missionary information: again, a desire for in
crease of contributions is manifest in the call from 
all directions for mite barrels; then, one after an
other requests come for help in organizing Societies 
at different places. There are days when mc»t of 
the letters have foreign missions for their theme; 
other days home missions is prominent tn the 
thought of nearly all correspondents. One would 
be blind indeed who failed to recognize tiod’s in
fluence in bringing about such conditions. Hav
ing repeatedly noticed how things are brought to 
pass in His own time and way, we are not surprised 
by the number of appeals recently received from 
those who feel the absolute necessity of help in

U. workers an opportunity of sharing the burden ’Surefi fiiilding. Uuquesrionably this is one way

W. M. U. BRIBFLETS.

Tht Cmitntiimal Ymr 191H-1904 will soon be 
numbered with the past.

The .dim of IF. .V. V. has been fqo.ooo for mis
sions. A Elcart Question for each: Have wc <ione 
our best J

Cori^ri6ufion< to home and Foreign Missions to 
be included in this year’s receipts should be sent 
without delay to State Officers.

Aprit C'olh is the date when reports of State Offi
cers must be in Baltimore.

Soeirtiff arr ur/jed not to be “too late” in send
ing conUitmtiuus to be included in Slate Reports.

The AnnuaL Mrrfh/g of Woman’s Missionary Uu- 
ian begins Thurs»lay, May 12th, a day earlier thau

f
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have thought th«e was at leMtonepIacefreefrora the Conveution. Sessions to be held Thiiwlav 
the perplexities so apparent in other i«rts of the ujoruing and af lei noon, Friday morning and after- 
•'‘‘y' , „ . "OOt “Od Sunday afternoon,

for the Week of Special Effort of liome SliESions, I ■‘dn Asuro/ piviycr“ wiUbchel<r'’W6aT!fSaay
also the leaflet of Dr. Lansing nurrows written in j 'I«tijig CONTRIBUTIONS TOTHE TICHENOR ME-
the interest of the Tichenor Memorial, all of which I L*. ^ ^
was expected to be .'icut to Slate Central Commit-j The for the annual Meet*
tees within a few lUys, ha<l not l>ecii deliverefl by i ing is tlTthc handu of the Prcsidcul W. M. U„ sMrs,

by which God would lay the needs of the Church 
Building T^u Fund upon the hearts of Southern 
Baptists, and so we ask W. M. U. workers and oth
ers to thoughtfully read the following letter from 
one who has C9unted the things of this world a.s 
naught that he might help 10 advance Christ's 
cause on the frontier. In the Foreiijn MitJiion 
Journttl for April is another letter upon the same 
subject, and on file at W. M. U. Headquarters are 
numbers of others echoing and re*echoiiig the 
same sad story of need.
“Miss Annik W. Armstrong.

Dkar SisTKR.’—WTiile 1 was a student in the 
Southern Baptist Theological Seminary of Louis
ville, Kentucky, and at the same time doing pas
toral work, there came to my church a letter from 
you asking help forafrontier missionary. After 
graduation I gave up my work there and came to 
the frontier, {Ind. Tex. u I am fully prepared to 
endorse the contents of the above named letter 
which gave an outline of the frontierman's life.

Wc arc making an eSTort to tmild a church house 
at this point, and thought you might render us 
some assistance. >f*c need a Baptist Church here 
very badly indeed, but must have some help from 
elsewhere. I am going to raise all that I can on 
the field. Wc want to build about a twelve hun
dred dollar house when finished, but we can com- 
plete part of our building for about seven hutidreti 
dollars, and if we can dor no lietter, wc can make 
this .serve our prexent uced. l ean raise about five 
hundred dollars on the field. Is there any way 
you can help?

The figures which 1 have given would sound 
small in Kentucky hut not so small here. 1 hope 
to get something from two or three Kentucky 
churches after awhile, but 1 desire to do all* this in 
}>erso». Let me hear from you at your earliest 
convenience, and I pray that help may come from 
some source that wc may see our present need sup
plied.

This a great work, and Uie one who'undertakes 
it must not consider sacrilke, or count hia life dear 
unto himself, but I need not tcU you that.. ’ v *

WUAT SHALL THE ANSWER BH.>

MORIAL,

f--',
■ - -■

ft-f,

the printers, and elTott was being made to keep up 
the word in other directions* while most anxiously 
waiting to learn something of this literature.

From the first, there was no doubt of one of the 
printing esUb)i<blncnU being destroyed as it was 
»itti»tedn«r where the fire originated. Suiptnx G<xi'»hle»iijg ujwn the Annual Mceliug. 
regarding the Other was at length relieved by the' 
certainty of lo^s. We were facing the fact that re-

J. A. Barker, assistwl by State Vice Frerideuts, alsp 
the’makingbf otherarr»iigpmeDts.

‘*Prtty^ t-rayt proy” were Uic last words of John 
Eliot, the great ap^wtlc to the Indiana. Let us re
member them in comtecUou with the ueed for

f
i
itfe-:

prints must l>e mad(» of a number of leaflets, yet 
there was slight measure of comfort in thinking 
the envelopes for the offerings were safe. Not 
until the i5alurday after Uie fire was it learned that 
these also were gt>ne.

APPEAL FOR HELP IN CHURCH BUILDING.

In a peculiar monner Cod seems at special tiuies 
to turn the current of Woman’s Missionary Union 
thought in the direction of special phases of work.

Invading coulributions to the Tkhenor .Me-

are intemlcd should Iw designate.!. Other* ise. 
they will be incUide.1 ill the general receipt., .ind J,. 
there will be nn.UKe.sns id knowing what advance m 
isirtinguiade towards the desired .Mciiioriar ci| ' cfS 
f jo.oc». In reference to this matter Dr. II. D, ' ' i-JdM 
( .ray, .Seemarv-of the Home .Mission Hoard, At. ^ 
ianta, Georgia, has written to the Cor. Sec, W, M... 'MSU.:

“I know you are t ery, cerj’ busy, but it woul4

L

so simplify matters if you could ask the ladies ij^ 
various Stale* when seudihg their remiti in. es for 
Tichenor Meinoriul to their Stale Treasurers, or iS' 
Stale Secretaries, to send notice thereof to me at if
this, omce,'” i \ ■ . ■ > --'f'"
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45«iili Receipts fa^mFeb. l5» to Mar. IS» 1904.
AtJUIAMA; UcSialtr Cb. ^«U ^SOi 0»kaAA. |S^; V. Cmmptoo, Oor. 

See.. e^.TSi W. B. CrumptMt, Cor. Ste. (or a B. * L. FoaB from 
Rtttautta, £ut Lab*. Ci^ (ram ItU; St. 2o» <U0(
Sock Sprioi:. fLOa TM SM.76, ^eovMjr wportod, S>m«0;

Skr.
JlBJUHAAS: PrtYiouSy nporit4, fiSLAk
StSTRIOr OP OOLUSBU: ttt B. Ct». ywhli^ioa. mkVj T«mpl« Oh. W«Oh 

inctoa. L. S. C. Bm^tead Oh., IS^OO. Totel. fur.a Ptwlootr
:rcported, n^&M, total stoor Sa/, Sn^TS.

nARUU: rrlaid.^* Uka (or thteor Sm.. |&M'Ik O. Oei(«r»
oor Smv. «tta.w. Total <SS&«k Emiaoriy r^ortad» Total Saoe

■ ■ :Sa7. '«UBS.<7.' .
OSOROU: PMVioBalr repertrd.

’ ISTn&V TCBIUTOaTt W. S. U. ChaoOtak SmI-
varo Jma. H0&. Total, PnnrMr rtpoitad. |U9.4t. Total S&m

' Mar. «as«.
SSKTCCKY: Vam jUw.. ««.»; J. 0. Bov, Oor. 9tc., IS1A.8L Total
«t£L«l Pmiwttlr rvportad, «7mM. Total aiMo Say. 1779100.
1.0(JmASAt nicah 9LT»: 0«. J. Wt &, cobtabaa fiO eta; TSefacnor Seok 

frt»A W. S. 3. iMboro, S.OO; Talaock 8t S. 0., |»LC5; W. S. & 
Valaaeo St. tiL, <BJa; Total, |».U. PrvrlMattp rtporUd, fUTUtf. Total 
«bKv Say, $SX0iJO,

lURYtAXBi Bnatlay Cb. Ball, 124.00; EaiUo Pint Bap. Ch,. tl&OO; W. B. 
U. S. 1 o( Sd. (Or. Qcmao vork flS.OO; RT. B. H. M. S. o( Sd.. 98133:

. . . .UuaUastML C31. Ba}t.,.|i24; Wait. Sra. KMaa Ptutd ot Btastl9 Balt. 
mM Total. fiaiTl PTrvbKuly reported, COSISI. Total ifrtM Say,

•:— «7«ia>
. SISStfiSIPPrr PHcsd«h{p Cb., $107; ^beoor Sam. M B. P. C,H<»: A. 

T. Bov*. Cor. S«c. lor C. B. 1. P., fSlSO; A. T. Bov«. Cor. Sec., $7180;

HAWKES ^ THE
OPTtClAN,

Grinds Pfnnnriirihin Lnnsna.
ICitotit and 

'Woilmunahip Peribot. 
wet* susauKi.

BCainbllahKl ISTO 
14 WrirrcHAU. «T. ATLANTA, OA.

The Southern Railway to Nashville, Tenn.

■

SnaaBoai Cb., SesMiaB. f/kU. Total. «U741 ProvtoMly reported, 92997.07. 
Total Sa» Say. |tUi.n.

SnenORI; Wom oI So. («r C. B. l.. P., $n^: Pa^oe Fbrfc Ok 91 JoMph.
IKUS. tbtal, |Sl.<n. PrvTkoaly Mported, $8104.08. Total tteoo Say 

• ■ misoi -
SOBTa OAROUXA: Brmrd Ch.. USB PmhmSy imported. 9380.68. Tidal 

«ijK« Say, $00196.
OCLAHtBlA: W. S. & tcae Wolf, $tU»; Wa»hii«t«a Aea. d. Oklahoma 

CSty. $109; Totel, 931.09 Prerioosly reported, $Uim Total atecc Say, 
9129.79.

CABOIQCA: BfertorlQ*, d.. $U.»; aaBtex*a Chapel, |iXI6; OoB««y. 
H12; Swdk. $4.49: HArtM. 919); Uwyteaach. $1.89; Cedar Shoal, tlSO; 
Xat B. Cb. Sium. $12.69; Blaefeateck. $100; Coronaca. 73 eta; Bector'o 
Creek, tS.01; EdgoOrid. $37.96; Edgefteld W. S. A A. B., tlfifi; XdccBSd 

$100; V. T. Orre. Tr«aa. B. 8. C.. ■$10.00; EBwthel. $4.28; 
Cood n^. «LOO; BoOy SpHngi. 80 etm Woodvard, $30.00; Rtehlawd 

$1.74; PbiUippi. $8.86; Laalotd. KOO; BeUtlev, $U.«it Warrlec 
Crk., $US: Eheamar, $1.00; Locort mO, e.U; Ceat Oma. W. U. 8. by 
Sn. Jso. Btoat. w Miowi (Ttchnor Seau. $tlO; 8eca. of Onwneiltt Amo. 
for Lady Mlmtotiatlm is Oulw. $1190: G*i.«Tsl tend, $n.6S): Sprtag^oem 
Ch., NL88; tet Bhp. Ch. Camden, I3B90; Seat BouMrit & 8.. H£0; CU* 
▼ary Ch., $8b»T Betb.1,. $175; Sperrov Baamp, $t90; St Soriab. V.VL 
Total. 9GS.4&. Pmlwaly reported, 988S8.18. ttrtat abace Say, $091.58. 

TeCP£88ISR: Cwabwiaad Gap (or Ch. BMg. I& Okla, or 1 T.. $100: W. S. 
Woedoa^ Team.. 9X11.61 Total, fUlOO. PreniouSy reported, $>41186. 
Total doee Say, $>83P.81-

TEXAS: 7. B. Cambrefl. Sept, $68.80. pNirkoily mported, $10109. Total 
«faiM Say, $144131

PIB^A: Dr. E. H. L., Ctdpepper. $100. Preriomiy n8>orted, $680181. Total 
sxacsuusntocs; PreeimSy fepcat«d,.'.83ll7l' '
AOGRECATK: $1057.«. PmfoiMly reported, $18,97138. TbteJ Sum Say.\ eimsoL

|«w Seotto Fr«iUlM^MiMimrie»--lt9pMlc< ftr JRto W.Arntir«n

AtABASA: W. S. 8. UrinfitoD^ $23.85: W. S. 8. ZaSey. $6135: W. S. 
a Pottotate Belghta. 80.3S; t. 1.. & SaaC Lake. $15100; W. M. & 
Ftumee St. SobUe. |«M.00; W. S. R Sod Oh. 8dnu, |67J»; W. S. S. 
Parker Um, AaBiatoo, 91&.6e: W. S. 8. Anhwa. $0.01 Total. mSt^ 
VntkKOfy reported. «44&.91 Total ttece Say. ftSOiaO.

ARSA58AS; Prjetetidy teported, $04.45. 
npnucrr OF OOLDSBU; Pmvioa^ reported, tnisr,
FLORIDA; PmtetNly reported. $18101
^BOU: W. S. S. Daily 81 Smajoah. 9373.06; W. it 9. Slbmtan, 688.90?

Total. $98166. PverioD^ reported. $406.97. Total alooe Say. $4118.97. 
BZEnrCRT: W, S. & tadkrv, $82:£8. Pmteaaty reported. $8188.10. total 

afoee Say, $8Se.$8.
LOenSUSA: Prertewdy reported. $761.78.
XABTLdSDt Preeieoaty reported. tBS&JlL 
laaassami PrrHeady repartodJ9l910Aumaasai W. S. & OalaaHa. $0.96; W. S. & lit Oh. B6. doteph, f».60; 

W. s:. a. SocAeUk, IHOO; W. S. S. lat Ch. SprtacAsld. $5101 Total 
IMLOd. Preetemdy roparUiL$»89.91 Totel efnee Say. $1869.88.

SORTS CAllOtlSA: Ps«nom$y mpertad. $840151 
90OTB GABOLSSA: Pmtoi0y leperted, fllASl
TBBSESSSB; W. S. 8l CatamMa CV, $385.96; W. S. S. Ttb Cb. KaahviBe. 

$81(8. Total, $UA6t Pmioody reported, $»42?.50. Tbtel ateee Say,
. ■0687.31 ' ■ . V ■ • '■■ ■ ■

TBXA8: Pneieualy reported. 00.01 
’ nWHJrUt W. S, a. »««ey, IS2.45; W. M. 8. OHyet Cb., UtOe WywMith,

$0.0. Total, «Sv74. Prerteaaly reported. $1989.11 Tbtal ateoa ICiy,.
$077.81 ■ " . •

ABORXOATR; Ko. b«m ami Ceateftmtkm, 11 PreetenSy reported, 4C8. 
Toted «H»«r S*r. 4S1. Yalae boxm «x^ coatKbationt tcnioa. PrreleaSf 
mpivted |88Ba.51 Total atece Say, $Sl«13f7.

1
Aeconnt Hnnnai Meeting Sonthern Baptist Bonvention 

and Anxillary Soeieties ? May 12<18.1900.
Tbe Sonthern Knilwaj nnnoonm nte dC oae {u«pliw c«itstoN«riiTiIle^Teatb ~ it 

»ad r«nm Accooot this oc<^on. ^-:id
Ticket, to be«old May id, ij, and 13,190* -with fina] limit iod«T<>fT°mdateof aale^ 
Tboae deairing to remain longer should depoait their tickets with the Specisdfe 

Agent at NaahTtlle betereen May loth and 30th, taking receipt therefor. &Ji 
which,-when presented and upon payment of 50 cents, will secure extenrion sji' . 
of final limit of ticket until ]nue 6ib, 1904. , i-Sll

dOTlTHERN RAII.’WAY offers choice of rontes, either via Athurta and Chatta- ^: 
nooga; Asheville and Knoxville, or Aaheville, Knoxville and Chattanooga.

Convenient schedules in both directiona.
For further information call on or write, ft?*

j. G. BEAM, Jr.. District Passenger Agent. Atlanta. ' '

sissamt sss-'
Mr*. Mary B. Ethridge, Ftanefs, I. T.—I received a copy of One 

'Home Field through a friend and aisteria Christ, and I liked it so 
; mach I decided I would try and get up a few snbacriptiona, so I went 

,^j3at}ast eveaiagaad got sixteen sohsexiptiona. Sonx of them are 
Methrxhat. some Ihreabyterian and some not rdigioua at all- I helieve 
four <S the number beside myself are Missionary Baptist*. There are 
a few Baptist* here that are trying in their weak efforts to do some
thing to advance the cause of Christ in our town. ■

■We have no Church, we- worship in the Methodist church, the 
only one-ia the tBsraw We have a Baptist lodtes Aid Society with rix 
Sumhers, md wa lum a great many diacourageaxaU but we are da- 
rtradaeri by the help of hard to do. what we can to advance the 
caase ia onr towa. Pray for ns. I hope to get up another club. )l 

; 1 could T would put the Borne Field in evety bopse in out village.

LAND IS WEALTH.
More than that—land is the source of all wealth. The ratio f 
of population to acreageiathe sliding scale upon whu;h 
opportunity i* goaged, success determined. Cut the number 
of land-holders in any State in the Union in two, and what 
is the result? It’s simple arithmetic—opportoailies doubled 
in that Stote. What if three-fourths the population be 
eliminated? Opportunttiea quadrupled; and so on. That's , ; 

- the condition in the gftot-Sop^Ftot, Ar^»j,,Xn^an ^ 
ritoryand Oklahoma. This vast t^tory is supporting leaa 
than one-fourai the population of it* capacity. Fertile—a land 
where wheat and cotton thrive side by side—where two yearly 
vegetible crops are demonstrated possibUities—the greatest 
fruit section in the country, but that's only half the story. ; 
The low ratio of popnlation to ecreage makes land cheap 
—that's the main point. There's room for succeaa in the 
great Southwest. Illustrated Uterature sent da request.

Rock Island 

System
r ONE FAPvE

TL.US 3 pOkLAKS
For thft'Boond Trip 
First %ad Third 
Tue»da88ofeMh 
Month

!
GEO.H. tEE,CJ>Jt. 

Uttia Rock, Arfc.
S.UMRi(OTT,OJ>dt. 

Ga.

St. Louis.
Exposition l^atcs

The Southern Railway.
Direct and Picturesque Route

Ronod Trip Season Tickets. GO dey ffekets. IS day Itcketo. Coach ExcM 
From

Atianta S3O.0O S3S.OO S20PO SI4.30

. Special Fates for Miiitaty Companies on Application.
For Sleeping Car Rt^ryations dr other informatiou as to ’’M 

rates from other point* &c^'Write or call on ;v Wsjii
J. G. BEAM, Jk. District Passenger Agent, ATI^h-TA,OA.:^|


